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:IL A without » ipeoch from W.rdeo 
MeGoldrick would uet bu compl-te. He 

two Tkersday, one pro poling 'he 
Dominion parliament to which Senator 

ided admirably end the o her to 
the prone. Both were replete with unique 

which keep the (went* in leugt- 
r. Thone who listened to the war*

I't here been convinced tbit he bad There me five vacant aeata in the legie- tare of a ahortcr line el nil way through
lit urn at Fred edict on, and preparation» to the centre ol the province connecting with 
fill one oi them at leant have been bagua rood, now in operation between the 
by both partira. Sometime ago the oppo- them p»rt ol New Brunswick and Quebec, 
•iticn in King» County selected Mr. Fred He spoke ol the new steel bridge being 
M. Sprout to oppose any government sup- etec'ed across the St. Liwrence aad the 
porter who might be brought lor ward. It connections between the city ol Quebec 
was only this week that the supporters ol and the west as tar as Parry 
the local government gathered to Sound, suggestion that by the time this was 
gather and appointed delegates to completed it was probable that the St. 
select tome gentleman to run in the in- John River Valley road would alto be 
t rests ol the present administration. Tl e sn established fact. Incidentally he men* 
non residents.which number in the vicinity tioned the lertility of the country through 
of 1000, met on Monday evening and which the railway would pars sad seemed 
elected n chairman end secretary namely, to have no doubt whatever that it would 
Mr. E J. Armstrong and Mr. J J. Seel- be completed in the not distant luture. 
ey. Progress understand that the work 
ol orgsniaation is proceeding on the usual 
1 nea and alter today, when a candidate 
will he selected at Hampton, no doubt will 
be proceeded with vigorously.

Considerable interest centered in the 
meeting owing to the presence before it 
closed, of the Hon. Attorney General, who 
in September wee elected by each a hand
some majority over the gentleman who 
now proposes to run in the opposition in 
tenets. At the solicitation ol Wardiu 
MeGoldrick, a non resident voter, who 
took occasion in proposing that the Attor
ney General be heard trim, to eay some 
very nice and pleasant things about him 
and hit government, Hon. Mr. Pugeley 
made an address which lasted fifteen 
or twenty minutes and outlined in a 
greater degree than has yet been done 
the probable policy ol the government of 
which be is a member. He briefly review
ed what bad been done in the interests ol 
the people ol tie province, end spoke par
ticule rly ot the prospects tor the future.
From what he as) a there does not sjppear 
to be any doubt that the government has 
had some proposal regarding the establish, 
ment ot a ship building plant in the city ol 
S . John, and had taken it into very 
emeus consKerstion. The lacs aud
figures which wculd support the idea seem
ed to come very readily to the tongue 
ol Mr. Pugsley and indicated that cun- 
sideiab e і fieri had betn made at least 
to obtain inlotmtiion ol what was posiible 
in this direction in other chin on this con 
tirent. His lelen-nce to the to wo ol Bub 
in Maine, which, at it well known, has a 
very lame ship building plant employing 
some 12 000 hands, were made with a view 
to show that St John was even in n 
better poavion to have luvh an enterprise 
hen the city in our neighbor State. Mr

Pugsley pointed one thet coal nod .iron__________ _____________________
vue sot is be bed near Baih. St Jjhn Ot Warden MeGoldrick While net

speaking au horttivrly Mr. Blair raid 'ko 
was in a position to koow r omet king ot 

jjj Queens county coal beds and he gave the 
information that at a teat in Moncton the 
coal from this section bad proved to bo 
equal if not sup-rior at a steam producer, 
to that from different cilleries in the Man- 
t me provinces.

SPEECHES FROM THE BOYS. BIO PROJECTS AHEAD.os *awt, an
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la ! Hon. Mr. Pugsley Touches Briefly Upon Some Ente prises in 
! ; Contemplation

The Lads in Khaki Talk and are Talked to Over the Festive 
Board.
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that 8b John woe I tain on introduction to them. Smith

!■Bated with “Soldiera’ Wi the et earner
iwg to the Gape, aad woo Iwurèia lor tha 

Brunswick contingent by throwim. in 
ot the heave j a wrestling match, the champion Hum

mI. Wn A 
.JakaW in South Africa had

opiate і this week, when
fallows hem St Jehn and other parta ol I Ottawa. He it a splendid athlete 
the province arrived from the aotne ol | moat hove

the battery.
About nine o’clock in the evening the

:2Un Mary u
s wonderful acquisition to Г\

Joaaiosal tU conflict.
The greeting they received was

i’t hood d їжу, hot these I preparations lor the dinner to the returned
»Bl

to turn any
volunteers have encountered so much that I a ddiare wore completed and the gueata had 
was extraordinary that the proceedings did | about all arrived. The intention was to 

to affect them much.

s. Dse a, lit 

У. Mia ЖаМа |1 entertain only members ot parliament, mil.* 
There might he some complaint that St- I tary men, the ritisens committee, proto 

John was not considered in the matter ol and aldermen in addition to the boys ia 
the time ot the arrival ol the boys. It is I khaki and so tar ai was possible this idea 
much easier :to meet a biend ia daylight was carried out.
than at one, two or three o'clock in the Considering the abort time that the hotel 
morning and the authorities here were so management had to prepare a banquet the 
long in doubt si to the actual time the I affair reflected great credit upon the at. fi 
soldiers would arrive that they almost The menu ear < was in the shape of a shield 
made up their minds to camp it the railway | and was much admired.

About seventy persons eat down to the 
Thursday marning at an early hour the I festive board aud for a time enjoyed the j 

first arrivals put in an appearance. There I *°°d things provided. Then the toasts 
only five or six of them hot they I end speeches followed and until neatly 

received just os hearty a welcome bom U>re* o’clock in the morning were listened 
Mayor Daniel, Warden MeGoldrick and *° iotentiy by nearly all who were present 
other gentlemen ol the committee to I »* I
gather with Premier Tweedie and I 
Attorney General Pugsley repre
senting the governamat, as though I * printed elsewhere, 
there were > hundred ot them. The boys appropriate terms.
-wore tired and the good cheer ot the Dal I
terin Hotel,where they were driven at onoe, entertaining, but certainly the brief re- 

vciy welcome to them. When they I marks made by many people at this dinner 
wore quartered the mayor and dtisona de- I lonnd attentive aud pleased listeners, 
parted to get ready to moot the rest of the I Mijor Good is not a speaker but ha in 
volunteers in the afternoon. But all ol | dicatod what he would have liked to say in

a very few words. He moat have been I 
flittered by the reception given to him and 
the mon under bis command. In re.

net. Dse la. Wa j

IS, Mn Henry I 
LMh 

iter, Dse 11, 

l.latml

r r

1 Another tin me that he dwelt upon woa 
the development ot the t*ui eni county coal 
bode which he laid there waa every reason 
to believe would be operated extensively. 
The proposal that the Intercolonial should 
purchase the Canada Eastern Railway if 
carried out would make it necessary that 
some coal supply should bo baafiywwd the 
Attorney General implied thatïkk^Bin- 
ment would be quite willing and штЩ to 
render any reasonable assistance looking 
to the development ol such an important 
industry. His speech was certainly 
an encouraging on tor the supporters of 
tie local government and gave some idea 
of what might come before the legislature 
tor considérâtiou at the next session.
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Motion so ia to be surely on hand.
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fiERT FINNIMORE.Plü
the blirtwy stone with him tor hie faculty

Mayor Daniel made an excellent dun- | el *re‘ter tfa n
ever Mr. R O Bnon made a very approp
riate reply lor the press, and Messrs E. S. 
Garter, 8. D Scott, H Enin and H. Mc
Donald followed jiim.

“The Mayor*’ brought forth a ringing 
speech bom the chairman and the “mili'ia” 
found Major Armstrong and Captain Pratt 
ready to reply.

Mr. Carvell of Woodstock made a happy 
speech in response to a toast to him» It 

Treasurer McLeod U the con-

M man and his address to Major Good, which 
couched in moot

X

X Alter dinner speeches are not always He was followed ia a brief speech 
by Mr A. G. Blair, jr., who pleasantly 
and humorously alluded to the remark*mi

Sr'.-i

tingent fund responded to » similar 
compliment. The epeech ot Col. Arm 

spouse to the '.St ol our guest. |trocg eulors:ne the work ol the Rtd 
ho had willing assistance irom I Crotl and the Soldiers Wives L qu> and 
Capt. F. C. Jones who ts in a pleasant Ald. Wbi.e ln r£ or„e etre len.
way told how the men had done then duty ш eflortl eortby ol Лв ,n,j,ct. 
in South Africa. It waa pUiu that bo nod A ,ooching inoident „„ tbe cbeering ,or
Lieut. ..McLean were Inventes with the Д,вв, Beverly Armstrong who lost a l.g 
boys bom the tnlhusustic way they greet- in Sonth Alric, 1Dd |or , long ,Ime eill 
ed them. The speech ot the lieutenant „„„ t0 deltb, door. Hl„ le,ber t
was bnet but right to the point, pleasantly glld ,,;bate to the lUtn!ioB lnd c„„ b„ 
surprising those of bU Iriends who have | r,e„i?ed lr0Bl ,be nuu„ ,t jjbloae„. 
regarded him is a promising officer and і barg.
Ud no opportunity to hear him alter din- A ,00g by Mr. w. M WaUlce lnd the 
ner. Among the other boys who respond- m(iing 0, , poem by tbe „шв geBtlem,Bi 
od were Corp. Markham aud Privates be explaioed, m honor ot thi sol-
Morriaon, Fairweather aud Morley. The I God Save the Q.een aid
l.ttererked there preaent to drink to theb Aold L,Bg s,ne oompleted en t„BiB(j 
comradts the Gordon Highlander, who which ,u TOted by everybodr one 0, tbe 
had .tuck to them through thick and thin p|e,auite.t .pent in a long time.
and alter the cheering had died _____________________________________
away, Private Donahue, who lost I ‘
his log during the
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J. HAWKINS,
Who It ii mid will re-enllst tor нгтісе in South 
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oampiigu,
was asked to respond. His rising was the 
signal tor a burst ol cheering suoh as any 

them did not wait until the afternoon. The I «“*>“ well be proud of.
The speech of the evenihg was made by

! <
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Ж TODAY.express which connects at Moncton in the
morning brought a few more and they in I Recorder Ssinner who proposed the health 
theb turn bad to aland the pre autre el a | 
cordial greeting.

In the afternoon when the through ex- 
pre sa at rived from Halifax the crowd waa 
large and the enthusiasm suggestive of the 
day* when the lada went to South Africa.
This must have been the case all along the 
line for at Monoton, where Corp. Ralph 
Markham and another Khaki boy jumped 
off the train to greet some friends, tbe 
crush waa so great that they were unable 
to got on board again. So they had to 
wait for the next expren.

All of the boye who do not belong to the 
city were quartered at the Duflerin hotel, 
and the manager, Mr. McCaffrey, spared 
no pains to make them comfortable. Toe 
scene in the office when they arrived ia 
the afternoon can hardly be described.
The crush waa so great that it was almost 
impossible to move. Men, women and 
children thronged about the khaki olad 
volunteers and gave them the bend of wel
come. The stalwart form ol Major Good ol
Woodstock waa surrounded by an admiring I ol tha commander in ohiei, the army and 
group of ladies who listened to his modest I the navy. The Recorder has no equal in this 
answers to the many questions poured in city as an after dinner speaker and his 
upon him. The major malt be nearly, if I remark* ware ae eloquent and patriotic 
Upt quite, six foot in height and yet he that ho waa frequently interrupted by pro- 
looks «—.4 compared with Gunner Smith longed applause. Colonels McLean and 
from the some town,, who ia tan inches I Jones responded end Ikon Aid. Macrae 
taller and weighs over 200 pouads. It is I proposed the legislature eliciting pleasant,
little wonder that the people admired their I sympathetic and loyal speeches from Hon. ■ ut trrtTf 0aa,l

, , Mplandid physique and wore eager to oh-1 Messrs. Dunn and McKeown and Mr. І #<ц »eeei, it wmariw

m&r '

іі Раєж L- This page is right before yon 
Bead IL

Pam 2—fcp*in'e Recent Danger—Her 
colonies will prove a severe less in 
the intnre.

Pam 8s— Musical aad dramatic news oi the 
week.

Pam 4.—Bdl'oriat, poetry and a budget of 
other interesting reading.

Pams », 6, 7 and I —Social items Irom 
around the city and all over the 
provinces.

Pam 9.— Bold Women Ronbers—Some o* 
the female sharks that infest New 
York talked about.

Foretell» Bills in 1801.—Prep- 
hesies aauesy "Old Moon" of 

London.
Pams 10 and 16.» Opening chapter of a 

serial entitled "A. Circ-et of Love."

В
Couit-bl. «1st the Job.

At the meeting ot tbe Board of Health 
bold on Wednesday of this wrek 
other business d-alt with was the appoint
ment of an Inspector to fill the place of 
Daniel O’Neill (deceased), 
pointed out some month» ago that 
tain city conitable was alter tb- position. 
It waa thought at that time that be would 
have received immediate appointment. At 
this juncture another gentlemsn with it flu- 
eotial workers behind him sought the posi
tion and lor tbs time at least, postponed 
tbe appointment Nothing was dono un
til recently. The city bas te> n without 
the services ot an inspector, when it reed
ed one very much. In this, as in every
thing else, persistent» h«s won out and tie 
constable is now installed in effi :e.

among
if.

Progress

I a cor-
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Раєп 11.—Many msttrrs for tbe Ssbbsth t J»r
Pam U-—Child.en Well W»tch<d—The 

Cudahy kldnappiag case make per. 
enta more careful.

Pam 18.—Facte and fondes from the 
realms ef fashion.

Pam 14.—The Only Maine Lenchlas—An 
interesting article about Jim Cul» 
lea's crime and his eadiag.

Pam 1»,—Breaking the Jam—A short tale 
of adventure.
Births, marriages and deaths ef the 
week.

The Missing .Jewelry.

It is said that tbe polios or- working up 
the disappearance of some j-welry. which 
vaniih d daring the Hi'kine-Booitelle 
engagement here recently. The facts are 
that some piece* ol jewelry were lalt in Ike 
dressing room* ol the actresses and actors, 
while they were on the atsge, sod in a 
mysterious manner on their return they 
wore missing. Suspicion baa not boon

NORMAN ricLEOD,
j

HOWE. OF SUSSEX,
Who it is said latendi to re^nlist for service ia 

aoath A trice.

r
:>

would stand in a better position than thi* 
oily ot Maine, because by the time the 
plant was ready for operation the Dominion 
Stool works ot Cope Breton would be able 
to knppl^It with ell the materiel necessary.

Another reference tbit the Attorney 
general mode woa the prospect in the fo-
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directed in any particular dirootioo, and it 
would not be jest for Prog ants to Іопш 
open some of the remora in eiroelation. шш
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